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YARD SALE GREAT SUCCESS
The Shed ran a very successful yard Sale on Saturday
1st May 2021.
Covid restrictions were in place with every visitor
having to either sign in or scan our QR code. Hand
sanitiser were also at the tables.
Over $2400 was raised on the day. Lots of items which
were donated and hand made by the shedders were
sold.
First thing in the morning Milne had the BBQ going
with sausages and eggs for all the workers. Later Stan
took charge to sell sausages to the public.
Treasurer Peter Canning took care of the money. The
Bendigo Bank supplied us with an EFTPOS machine, which
turned out to be a good thing.
Many shedders were on hand to put out the items for sale
and put back the unsold items.

Using Shed Material and Equipment for personal use? Don’t forget to make a donation
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Hi Shedders
First of all I would like
to convey my many
thanks to a very
substantial donation
from one our
members of the Shed
and everyone who
contributed to our
Garage Sale which was
a huge success and
made a substantial
amount of money.
Albert is still doing his
fantastic job of selling
other items on market place with all proceeds going into our
coffers.
Also well done to all the volunteers who helped at The
Bunnings Sausage Sizzle on ANZAC Day, that also was a
success.

As you see by the newsletter I hope everyone will support our
mid year luncheon for members being organised, with further
details up on the notice board.
We send our condolences to Thommo and his family and
thank Ian Lupson for representing the Shed at his wife Robyn’s
funeral.
Also hope that Peter Wilkinson has a speedy recovery after his
recent stay in hospital.
Thank you also to Rob Neilsen, Denis Bannan, Ian Lupson for
helping pick up a rather heavy workbench, being donated to
the shed.
If any one needs any help with anything at all, please don’t
hesitate to contact myself or any committee members to help
if we can.
And remember
YOU NEVER EVER KNOW IF YOU NEVER HAVE A GO
Ted

QR CODE COMPULSARY AT SHED
ALL MEMBERS AND GUESTS must now sign in using the Victorian Government QR Code application on
their phone. Failure to do so will leave the shed exposed to fines up to $10,000.
WHAT IF I DO NOT HAVE A SMART PHONE???
We can assist with the shed phone available from the office, just ask a committee member to help

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Don’t wait to be asked to volunteer, offer to volunteer
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Extract of Minutes of Meeting 131 Tuesday 16 March 2021
Verandah over front door on new shed and extending first
2 roller doors of old shed.
New plans to be obtained and sent amended plans to
council
Complete costings to be obtained
Verandah not be used for storage
Verandah built subject to obtaining a grant

Minutes of previous meetings
Correspondence
19 pieces of correspondence was dealt with
New Members/ Membership renewal
Chris Mitijevic
Geoff Woods

7/ Mid Year luncheon 9th July meals are $15 and shed will
subsidize $5 per person on that. Bookings and payment
essential.

General Business
1/ Welding Shop upgrade Not proceeding

8/ Meeting room table donated to Harcourt Mini Railway

2/ Router replacement and also repair
Plus spend up to $100 to fix the router table
extraction.

9/ Solar panels to be installed by council by the end of the
year.

3/ On roof displays –
Recommended that the ANZAC and Christmas
decorations be displayed in the shopping centre with
our name on it.
Use of outside ladder must be approved by OHS
officers or in their absence by the president.
4/ NBN Connection Iapproved
5/ Amended drawing for verandah Ian L
Verandah over welding area not supported.

10/ Shedders in Memory Board. Ian Lupson to investigate
cost of printing names on the board.
11/Look at possibility of using one of the storage
containers as a workshop. Firstly need to look at clearing
out all unwanted timber etc from the racks.
12/ Mike arranging to wholesale selling of bird
feeders and boxes to Riddells Garden Supplies

Albany WA Mens Shed
Our shedder Chris Hogan frequently visits Albany to catch
up with family. He has gone to the shed and provided us
with a full report which will be published in future
newsletter.
Below are some of the items that they make.

Past President Mike Newman represented the shed
at the Anzac Day Service.
He laid the wreath on behalf of the shed

WELCOME TO OR NEW MEMBERS

Chris Mitijevic
Geoff Woods
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Have you looked at our web page lately??

https://sunburymensshed.com
The web site is constantly being updated and
suggestions are very welcome.

New Name Tags
The tags will have the member’s photo printed on
them. Most photos are to hand and the secretary
has send email to those not having their photos on
file. The name tag board
will also have your photo
on it.
Why are we doing this?
The shed has grown
substantially and a lot of
us cannot put a face to
the name.

HMSS

Pages on the site include;
All the Newsletters
Photo Gallery
Contacts and links etc etc
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GEOFF MOULDER
He finished High School after Form 4.

Phone: 9744 5006
New and used tyres from $25 – Repairs from $15

100 Horne St, Sunbury 3429
elite_tyres@outlook.com
Wheel alignments
Car, 4X4, truck, bobcat, forklift
and tractor repairs and many
more.
We can repair anything with
tyres.
****Zoom Meeting****
meet up with your fellow shedders
every Thursday at 9am

His first job was started as an apprentice
Mechanic and after he finished his
employment he was a qualified mechanic
for several years.
He began working as an interstate Truck
Driver and after he finished driving interstate
for many years he became a local truck
driver driving Trucks, Dog Trailers and
Tippers.
When he retired on the 23rd of December
2020 he had been a Truck Driver for Forty
Years.
One of his
great and
very long
hobbies was
the
restoration of
a 1964 EH
Holden many
years ago.
He also do
lots of jigsaw
puzzles.

ANOTHER GREAT SHED JOB

You can either enter the following address in your
web browser
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7888940705?
pwd=YkZDcHFMMkRLSk1Ga1d6eGFrcDBBUT09

OR open up zoom and enter the following
meeting ID and passcode.
Meeting ID: 788 894 0705
Passcode: L4nEsX

Shedder Fred made this coffee table and it soon sold

MID YEAR LUNCHEON IN JULY
We are celebrating Christmas in July on the 9th July at the Sunbury United Sporting Club
Places are limited. Cost of meal is $10 per head which is subsidised by the shed. Drinks are at bar prices.
First come first served basis. Menu details are on the shed notice board.
NOTE DUE TO LIMITED NUMBERS YOU MUST BOOK, PREPAY
AND SELECT YOUR MEAL THE SAME TIME AT THE OFFICE
HMSS
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Ken Winnell
Place of birth: Footscray, Melbourne.
Education and Employment details. I grew up in Braybrook and then
Tullamarine – before the airport was built and before the freeway
went through. Anyone remember the old Essendon Drive-In? We had
3 addresses in Tullamarine without even moving house – 155 Bulla
Road, when we first moved there back in 1961. Later it became
Lancefield Road (that’s the address on my indenture papers) and the
last change was to Melrose Drive.
I attended 3 primary schools – Tottenham North P.S., Braybrook P.S. and Tullamarine P.S.,
before I even got to grade 2. Secondary school was at Glenroy Technical School. I left
school after form 5 (year 11 these days). I took on an apprenticeship as a Pastrycook,
working for Plarre’s Cakes in Keilor Road, Niddrie. I attended the William Angliss School of
Catering and Food Studies in Latrobe Street, Lucky enough to be awarded “Apprentice of
the Year” 1975.
I worked in a variety of bakeries and kitchens especially at Moonee Valley Racecourse
(where I met my future wife), and the MCG with O’Brien’s Catering. I undertook my
teacher training at Hawthorn Institute to became a Bakery Trade teacher at William Angliss
College (which I am now retired from after 25 years). I did a lot of work, and workplace
training for the Australian Wheat Board – which took me to Papua New Guinea. One great
experience was working product development at the Masterfoods factory in Ballarat –
developing the biscuit base for “Twix”.
I am married to my lovely wife Beverley, and we have 5 daughters, 11 grandchildren (9 girls
and 2 boys) and 1 great granddaughter.
We moved to Sunbury in 1983. Our first house was in Elizabeth Drive, across for the
Sunbury West Primary School, and in 1997, we built a new house up in Kilara.
I joined the Men's Shed back in 2014. Although I am a rather infrequent visitor, I enjoy my
time at the shed, when I am able to get there. My other interests keep me very busy – I am
the current president of the Sunbury Art Society (there goes Fridays and Saturdays) and I
sit on the committee for the Sunbury Community Arts Network.
Thanks for letting me be part of this great institution. Happy to have a chat anytime – if
you can find me. Cheers
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Robert Musson
Ian Baird
Norman Ripp
Graeme Ainger
Raymond Strong
Grahame Scutts
Brian Ross

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAL FORM YET??
All members MUST renew their membership annually as per our bylaws.
Once received the committee will consider all application in early June. You
will then be send a letter /email advising of the outcome and an invoice for
your 2021/22 fees if applicable.
Please advice secretary Albert if you have not received your membership
renewal form.

STAY SAFE, STAY HEALTHY
HMSS
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Contact List
President

Ted Riley

Vice President

Dale Wilkes

Secretary

Albert Achterberg

Assistant Secretary

Ian Phillips

Treasurer

Stan Rasanayagam

Assistant Treasurer

Peter Canning

General Committee

Mike Newman

General Committee (Special Projects)

Ian Lupson

General Committee (OHS, Property Maintenance)

Kevin Swaffield

General Committee (Metal Fabrication..Welding)

Rob Musson

Woodwork Coordinator

Peter Wilkinson

Assistant (Woodwork and Community Projects)

Peter Hobbs

Woodwork and Community Projects

Fred Parnis

OHS Assistant

Barry Kelly

Editor

Norm Ripp

Sponsorship

Jim Moffat

Grants

Nat Perri

Electrical Maintenance

Kevin Wood

Garden Area

Barry Burbridge

Metal Fabrication…(Fitting & turning)

Trevor Dunn

Barbecue, trailer stocking… (everything to do with food)

Peter Morphou

Shed Details
This Newsletter is produced by Hume Men’s Shed (Sunbury) Inc.
158 Evans Street Sunbury, 3429,
•

Email: mensshedsunbury@gmail.com

•

Website: www.sunburymensshed.com
Phone No is 0459266840
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Sunbury Men’s Shed
Proudly Acknowledge
Supporters for 2020/2021
BUNNINGS SUNBURY
CITY OF HUME
JOSH BULL MP
MOWATT’S (Scottish foods)
ROB MITCHELL MP
COMPASSION NORTH
KFC
NEXTRA SUNBURY NEWSAGENCY
ELITE TYRES
SUNBURY CAR WASH
HI TENSILE STEEL (Engineering Supplies)

Advertising/Sponsors
If you are a business that wishes to advertise or promote its
service(s) or products, please contact us.
We have a Sponsorship Package which may suit you.

HUME MENS SHED SUNBURY IS A MEMBER OF
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